Roger Edwards
Talk to me if you want to cut the complexity
and the BS from your marketing strategy

What you need to know before
hiring Roger to speak at your event

A personal "Hello" from
Roger
First of all, thank you.
I'm delighted you've asked about booking me to
speak at your event.
In this guide, you'll find out what I can bring to
your event, a little bit about me, and some of
the kind things my clients have said about me.
As a speaker, I want to make your job as
organiser as easy as possible. I'm here to help
you make your event successful and to delight
your attendees.
I look forward to working with you.
Best
Roger

Who's Roger?
Roger helps people keep their marketing
simple in a world where business bullshit
and complexity threatens to stifle success.
An experienced marketing professional
helping businesses with their marketing
strategy, content, and social media, Roger
clocked up many years in the ‘big corporate’
world as marketing director of several UK
financial services brands before getting out
of all that and starting his own consultancy.
He now uses his expertise to guide his
clients in designing engaging campaigns
and is known as a prolific content creator,
podcaster and speaker. He’s the host of the
popular Marketing and Finance Podcast.
As a qualified yoga and exercise
teacher, Roger has also been known to ask
his clients to take off their ties and put on
their trainers, taking their fitness, as well as
their marketing, to the next level.

Roger's Keynotes
Fighting Complexity: How to keep marketing simple from start up to big corporate
(Known as the "Cat on the Mat" talk)
Engage don’t Enrage: How to fix broken marketing.
(Known as the "John the Wineman" talk)
The TV Studio in your pocket: Content marketing and social media for small businesses

Roger's speaking fees
The UK and Europe
Speech from 30-90 minutes: From £2,500+VAT
Half or full-day workshop: From £3,500+VAT
Rest of world costs double that.
On top of the fees above please add travel and
accommodation expenses from Edinburgh, UK.

You are not paying for Roger’s time on stage - you are
investing in his years of dedication and wealth of experience
in one neat package for your audience.
You are getting Roger’s full attention, away from his loved
ones and personal business interests, focused solely
on you and your needs.
I'll also promote your event on my social media channels and
on live video and record a vlog about my experience at your
event and in your host city.

How to book Roger
You should now hopefully be in a position to
book Roger to speak at your event - here's
how the booking process works.
1) Email me at roger@rogeredwards.co.uk
with the date and details of your event
2) If I'm free on the day of your event we can
then hop onto Skype or Zoom and have a
chat about what you're looking for and how I
can help you.
3) Once you've booked me, I'll send you a
link to my website where you can find
photos, bios and links.

I want you to find working with me as easy as possible. If you have any questions you want
to ask me personally just email me at roger@rogeredwards.co.uk.

What people are saying about Roger
"You. Nailed. It. Raised the bar and showed everyone how it's done." (Chris Marr - organiser of CMA Live)
"Roger was one of our keynote speakers at the 2017 Talking Point of Business Conference. We have had
amazing feedback from attendees who truly enjoyed Roger's talk. On a personal level, I found Roger's talk
very informative, engaging and entertaining with loads of take aways which I can implement immediately
in my own business." (Tiana Wilson Buys - organiser of TPBiz 2017)
"Roger didn't just speak at the NetWork Conference, he offered us a full stage show about how to keep
marketing simple in every business! What a pleasure it was to attend his keynote. He is such a passionate
professional sharing with us his knowledge and experience with humour and enthusiasm." (Tamara Blazic
- Marketing Manager, Network Conference, Montenegro)
"You really woke people up. Your entrance was very powerful. I loved your lecture very much." (Sonja Grcic
- Content Experience, Serbia)
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